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BRIEF OTY NEWS
Bee oot Print It.
Jamee O. Klssler for oounty attorney.
Thomas W. BUokfeara for congress. Ad
Sadolph T. Bwobola, Accountant-Audito- r.

Stwmu, 1U N. 1. bougie shoe, $110
T onrk for Quality clears, 911 S. IS til.
fclnehart, photographer, llth A irernam

o,ultakle Ufa, laul Morton, president
Policies light draft at maturity. II. D.
Neely, manager, Omaha.

Bnrgess-Orand- sa Co., now In taw quar.
tari, 1SU Howard. lias, electrto fixtures
and wiring.

Woman Sara Hatband Deserted Her
Hllvla Klser ha appllrd for a divorce
from Franklin Klser. Hh says the was
marrtod to him In Kansas City ln'l'tOl and
he hor a month after the mar-
riage.

Bldi for Sewer Construction Bids fur
the construction of the large main sewer
on lxard street and an extension cf the
sewer on Jones street Will be received at
the office of the city engineer this after-
noon.

Xha Omaha Boreas, of Fr.s Clipping;,
established many years, has grown to he
the largest and most complete In the west.
Thousands of paper read for Items. Good
service guaranteed. Note address, 230-S- .'

'JH n.s Jjldg.
Andrew Traynor Much XmproTSd

Friends of Andrew Traynor are considera-
bly encouraged by the favorable report Of
his condition this morning. At the Meth-
odic! hospital It was learned that hi con-

dition was considerably Improved.
Pazton as VlerUng Sued Suit for 127.700

was started In district court Monday by
George W. Brtgg against the Paxton 6t
Vlorling Iron Works. While working In
the Iron works, he says, he was perma-
nently Injured through the negligence of
the company.
Socialist State ConventionOmaha social-lU- s

uro to nominate state officers Thurs-
day evening, according to a notice sent to
i he r.cwspaptT.1 Monday, which says:
"Loral Omaha of the socialist party will
hold a special meeting to nominate state
officers July 9 at the socialists headquar-
ters."

Body of Pulslfsr Taken to Mijsourl The
body of Robert Pulstfor, trie section fore-
man who was killed in a collision of a
handcar on which he jyas riding and an
engine In the Lane cut-o- ff Friday morn-
ing, was taken tov relatives at McFall, Mo.,
by the coroner's office Monday. No ln-ju-

was held.
Tiro in Grocery Store A fire which

broke ,out In the grocery trtorc of Bolker
13ros., 2844 Douglas street, at 8 o'clock
Sunday afternoon caused a loss of be-
tween JgOO and l00 to the stock before
extinguished. The building, a ono-stor- y

frame, wa alio considerably damaged.
The loss Is partjally cohered by Insurice.

rined for Cruelty to Animal Bob Rob-
inson wa.i fined $1 end costs in police
court I.londiy morning on the charge of
cruelty to dumb animals. Robinson threw
a liter of kittens In a sewer. The
act was witnessed by a neighbor, Charles
Nelson, who filed the complaint, and then
appeared In police court and paid Itobln-eon- 's

fine. .

C rata In Elevator Damaged Claiming
grain stored In the Independent elevator
had been negligently allowed to become
damaged, the Orals
company has begun suit In district court
against the Independent Elevator company
for 5,G7.53. This Is claimed a tho dif-
ference between the amount the good
grain would huve brought on tbe market
and the amount the damaged grain had to
be so'-- for.

rive and Coat for Patriot Joe Collonl,
an Italian, was the only one to suffer )n
police court for his outbursts of patriot-
ism on ,the Fourth- - of July. Collonl was
engaged In firing a revolver with loaded
cartridges at Ninth and Jackson streets,
when one of the bullet broke a plate glass
window 1q a nearby store. Collonl was
fined IS and cods. The balance of the
celebrators were discharged with a repri-
mand by Judge Crawford.

Cnly Two Die at County Hospital With
only two deaths during the month of
Juno, a new record ha been established
at tho county hospital. The smallest num-
ber of deaths In any , previous month In
late yea was six, and the average runs
from eight to twelve. The death liab in
June Included Mra. Sophia Zang. who was
at the hospital only two or three days, and
John Hlckey, art old Inmate, who suc-
cumbed to general debility. ,

Man Drop from ths Cloud While
County Comptroller Solomon and family
were enjoying the brvese on their front
lawn' .Sunday evening they were startled
to see the form of a man descending on
them from above. HI audden appearance
over their heads caused a scramble among
the members of the family. It turned out
he win attached to a parachute and was
tho baloonlst from Krug park, lie lit
within 100 feet of where Mr. Bolomon and
his family had been sitting. His balloon
dropped in Mr. Solomon's grape vineyard.

Tenants Bar Out Landlady Asserting
that tenunts who rented four rooms of her
havo now barred her from her entire
building, Mrs. Nettle Pavl of South
Omaha bus secured a restraining order In
district court against J. II. and Zoa Hill
to prevent them driving her from
the building. She says she rented them
two rooms on the first floor and two

'A Lazy Liver
Hay bo only a tirod liver, or a starved
llvt-r-. It would bo a stupid uywell a

iavago thing to beat a weary or starved
man because bo lagged In his work. So
In treating tho lagging, torpid liver It It
a great mistake to lash It with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver Is but an
Indication of an enfeebled
body whi iso organs aro weary with over
work. :rt with the stomach and allied
orsnt'.s i! lgctlon and nutrition. Put
them v. orklng order and see how
quid.' r liver will become active.
Vr. 1 :vc's Golden Modlcal Discovery

. hit r.i many marvelous cures of "liver
trouM by its wonderful control of the
orgntij I dlgcstloa and nutrition. It re-tU-nr

tho normal activity of the stomach.
Increases tho sooretiou of the blood-mal- t

lug glunds, clisanses tho system from poi-

sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of the burdens Imposed upon it bf
the defection of other organs.

If you have bitter or bad test la the mom
Uxt. poor orfUlsble appetite, coated tongue,
soul breath, ooluUpatod or Irregular bowels,
feel weak, easili tired, Bcspondent, frequent
headaches, pain 4r dltrkJc small of back.
gnawing or dlf-sse- d teehog la Motnarh.
Iperbane naoa.JrJNoVx "rialngs In
taroat after eating, and kln&rl armplome
of weak stomach and torpid lie no pern
cine will relieve you more prompter yt cuff
T;..a c.'.-f-l frifcWlhsiT LpViercfs
CJlivH Mgdtcsl ljs.xtry. rsrba onlf
ttfartof Ut4boea) auUiiuswUl be at sat
at one stiaa and ret putat to torpid liver or
blllnasnses and weak stomaeh. Avoid all
hot breed and biscuits, griddle eake and,
other Indigestible food and take the 'Ooldea
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to lie
nee until yen axe vigorous and stsoag.

The "Discovery" la non-secr- aoa-alc- o

halve. 1 a eFoera extract of Uvemedlor
hat mote with a fall list of Its tactedMots)
printed on each eottle-wrapp- er and aieseted
undr oath. Its IngredUnts are enduned
and estoued by the most emlneat aoedv-a- l

writer of the ace end are recommended ts
cure the diseases for which It is advised. '

Don't accept a substitute of unknown
rape! tie for Uls non secret ujldkb

rooms on the second floor. Plnee June II.
she asserts, they have barred the doors on
her and have refused to let her Into the
building and huve threatened her with as-

sault when she tried to gt In.

Victims of Ponrtk Doing WU Must of
the victims of carelessness on July 4 are
recovering from their Injuries as rapidly
as could be expected. Frank Kruse, who
lost one eye and had his hefcd badly cut by
the explosion of some loose powder In a

can. Is resting easily, but will lose the
sight of one eye. Dr. Brhleler Is In hope
of saving the ey-- s of the ton
of Oeorg grhulti,' who was burned By the
explosion of some powder rn a can. At
first It was feared he might lose the sight
of both eye. No report of threatened
lockjaw have been received from any of
the person who were Injured.

BIRTHDAY OF PER SCHUDGE

Rlstk of July Keren lrd Anni-
versary of Justice Who Re-

versed Supreme Coert.

Why wes seventy-thre- e years ago today
a great day In the history of Omaha 7

This Is a riddle at which the superficial
observer probably will Inugh and ay:
"There wasn't any Omaha seventy-thre- e,

years ego."
Nevertheless that was a great day in

Omaha' history, for on that day July ,

1R35 there waa born In the village of
Krousnach am Rhine, Germany, a child
which was to develop Into Judge William
Altstadt, the humorist-Juris- t who acknowl-
edges himself "the highest judge In the
State of Nebraska," because hi Justlae
office is at the top of the Paxton bloek.

"Dcr shudge" held an almost continuous
Informal reception Monday In his office,
where he sat upon the bench ready for
business Just a though It were a common
day. Men came In with outstretched hand
and wished him many returns of the duy
and largo Increase of grandchildren.

Open on his desk were packages con-

taining presents. One was an office set
containing phears and knife in a silver
ens'. This came from hi grandson, Ieon-nr- d

Altstadt of New York City. There was
a fine box full of monogramed handker-
chiefs from Mr. and Mrs. Blsher of New
York City.. There was a postal card con-

taining a picture of a baby and wishes to
"great grandpa" for many happy returns.
This was from Lois Spencer, "the Judge's
youngest great grandchild.

All these things "der schudge" exhibited
to visitors with explanation of the manner
In which they came to him, considerable
dwelling upon the age to which he has
attained and Invitation to he big "blowout"
this evening at his home, 3913 South Six-

teenth street, wliere a nurnjter of friends
will be entertained In honor of the event.

"Difficult, problems will arise to vex
the mind of men whose blrthdate this Is,"
says, the horoscope for July 6. Difficult
problems have vexed the mind of Judge
Altstadt during the years that he has
presided upon the bench a Justice of the
peace. It has been hi business to solve
them. He has solved them and expects
to go on solving them for at least a quarter
of a century more. That would bring him
to the age of 98. To die then would be like
quitting before the 6 o'clock whistle blow,
and so the judge expert to live on two
years longer and round out a century run.
Which all hi many friend hope he will
be able to do.

"But speaking of difficult problem," "der
chudge" I the only Judge that ever re-

versed the supreme court. He did It. And
the supreme court never had a Comeback.

REFORM IN COURSE OF STUDY

Readjustment In Elementary and
MlKh School Work, Mr. David-

son Bays, Dominant Note.

Buperlntcndc-.i- t W. M. Davidson of the
city schools returned Monday morning
from Cleveland, where he attended the
convention of the National Education as-

sociation. The superintendent Waa re-

elected a member of the national council
for a term of six year and say that he
had a good time and enjoyed the big meet-
ing.

"Th convention was not as largely
as some, but still In the point of

work done and in the excellence of the
papers presented It surpassed any meeting
held In ten years,' said Mr, ' Davidson.
"Prominent men attended the convention
and many Instructive addresses were de-

livered.
"The dominant note of the national meet-

ing of the educator wa in favor xf the
readjustment of the course of study in
elementary and high schools so a to bring
about a proper relation of the cultural
studies to the Industrial work now being
introduced in the schools everywhere."

Mr. Davidson left Cleveland Friday
evening, but he and 150 other educators
missed their train at Toledo at midnight.
They had to make connectlona with a west
bound train at Detroit shortly after 1

o'clock and a special was made up and the
sixty-si- x mile run to Detroit was made In
an hour. From Detroit Mr. Davidson went
to Ludlngton, Mich., on the eastern shore
of tho lake, where he rented a cottage for
the occupany of his family during the
summer. Mr. Davidson will spend a few
weeks at the summer resort. Mrs. David
son expects to leave for tiuilngton . this
week.

The next convention of the. National Edu-
cation association will be held In Denver
In June..

HULSE MAY BE MADE CORONER

Asalstaat 1 Favored as Successor to
Late Harry B. Davie, bet

Others Apply. -

The question of the apolntment of a suc-
cessor of County Coroner Davis may come
up before the county board at Its meeting
Tuesduy morning. Beveral application are
expected, but some of the member favor
giving the place to O. S. Hulse.Whb was
Mr. Davis' oxaiatafit, or to someone rec-
ommended by Mrs. Davis. Mr. Davis,
after hia selection, they say, went to consid-
erable expense to fit up his rooms for
county work and those wh 'aver Mr. Hulse
do ao on the ground It would be no mer
than right to continue the office in the
firm.

W. M. McKay has been the most active
applicant) but " It Is the general belter
around the court house that he injured his
chanses by beginning his. campaign for
the appointment three day before the
death of Mr. ' Davis. . Oeorge Brewer ot

oath Omaha and N. P. Swaneon are bot'.
spoken of as possibilities.

COURT FORCES THE pOUNCIL

Jedge Redlck Ordere City I.rs Ulatore
le Aepreve the Cenaell

Plat. -
The city council was acting beyond Its

powers when it refused to approve the
plat to W. J. Connell's new addition. Hill
Crest, according to a decision rendered by
Judge Redlck Monday morning. Judge
Redlck Issued a mandamus directing th
coaiicll to approve the plat. Tbe council
refused to approve the plat because there
were unpaid taxee on the tract. Judge
Redlck decided it could not withhold Its
approval of the plat on this account, but
It might withhold its' acceptance of the
dedication of th atreeta and alley until
the taxee on the property dedicated has
been paid. Lota could be bought and sold
In th tract, he held, at the risk of the
street and sllrva beU'g cUuh--J aJ auid (pr

tax'
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Women' Tennis Tournament at Field
Club the Event of 'Week.

MANY ENTRIES HAVE BEEN MADE

IS emereae Lanrbeons and Porch Par-

ties Have Been Flaened to Watch
GamA andar Slant Sap-

per at the tlaba.

The tennis tournament for women which
begins Tuesday at the Field club, will take
up the time of the younger members of
society from all of the clubs. Between
thirty and forty young women will enter
and do all they can to make the first .s

tennis tournament In Omaha a sue
cess. If possible, they will make It an an-

nual affair. Miss Faith Potter is chair-
man ot the committee In charge, and has
been very successful in geftlng people In-

terested. All entries should be given to
her by Tuesday morning.

At the tow o try t'lnb.
Most of tho Sunday evening suppers at

the clubs were small affairs this week,
probably owing to the Inclement weather.
And after the atrenuous Fourth there were
few hosts or hostesses who wished to en-

tertain.
The largest party at the Country club

was given by Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogors,
their guests Including Mrs. Eastman of
Evanston, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kountze, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountie,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Iturgess, Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Paxton, Miss Mildred Rogers
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogers.

With Mr. and Mrs. A-- Q. Beeson Sunday
evening were Mrs. MUlor of Lafayette,
Ind.; Dr and Mrs. C. A. Hull and Miss
Katherlne Beeson.

At another table were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cummlngs. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Oulou, Mr. W. R. McKeen and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hull.

Others having guests were Mr. and Mrs,
E. T. Bwobe, who had three; Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick Lake, four; Mr. J. O. Bourke,
three; Mr. O. C. Redlck. five; Mr. Stock-

ton Heth, five; Judge W. A. Fedlck, three;
Mr. A. Remington, two; Mr. H. O. Burk-le-

two; Miss Doane, six; Mr. Denlse
Barkalow, three. 'For Miss Garrison.

Miss Jeanette Miller entertained Monday
afternoon at her home on Fortieth street
at five hundred In compliment to her gueat,
Mita Leah Garrison ot Mollne, 111., who
formerly lived In Omaha. Those present
were Miss Garrison, Miss Frances Met.
Miss Pearl Eampson, Miss Hazel Smith,
Miss Edith Burbank, Mlsa Alice Kennard,
Miss Mabel Benson, Miss Marjory Benson,
Mill Faith Thorne, Miss Ruth Mackenzie,
Miss Roberta Eddy, Miss Nellie Donahue,
Mis Tht r.a RolerUt n, Miss Lois Alleman,
Miss Ethel Sawyer, Mis Alice Towne, Mis
Mary FVhs, Mlsa Anna Brown, Miss Mabel
Hodgln, Mrs. Taylor and Mis Miller.

At the Field Clnh.
All of the supper parties at the Field

club Sunday evening were small, and
amorjg those who had guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Preston, who had covers for
five; Mr. O. W. Dunn, five; Mr. Arthur F.
Bliss, five; Mr. R. E. Welch, five; Mr.
Arthur Mets, five; Mr. R. L. Ralney, four;
Mr. W. W. Inches, four; Mr. Frank Camp
bell, four; Mr. Xrthur Btors, four; Mr.
Dick Sleman, for; Mr. A. O. Monroe,
five; Mr. Thummell, four. A number of
golf enthusiasts spent the entire day at
the club.

'' Monday Brldare Cleh.
The member of the Msniday Bridge club

were entertained at luncheon Monday by
Mrs. Charlea Kountze at the Country club,
after which bridge was played during the
afternoon. Mra. Eastman wa the guest of
the club. Among the others present were
Mrs. A. O. Beeson, Mrs. C. W. Hull, Mrs.
W A. Redlck, Mrs. A. Remington, Mr.
Joseph Barker, Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs. W.
A. Paxton and Mrs. Kountx.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mr. Jamcfc Allen had four guests at din-

ner at the Field club Monday evening.
The Phi Lamba Epsllon fraternity will

give a dancing party Tuesday evening at
the Field club. About fifty will be present.

Luncheon parties Tuesday at the club
will be given by Misses Beatrice and Irene
Coad for Miss O'Neill of Winona, III., when
covers will be laid for twenty-fou- r; Mr.
EdBnn Rich, six; Mrs. Selwyn Doherty,
four; Mrs. F. P. Cowdery, eight; Mr. C. W.
Liver, four, and Mrs. K. W. Holdrt ge, six.

In honor of Miss Leah Garrison of Mollne,
111., who la the guest cf Miss Jeanette Mil-

ler, Miss Nellie Donahue will entertain
Tuesday and Mra. Francea Mets will en-

tertain Informally at luncheon Tuesday.
Come and Go Gossip.

Mr. Lester 4vlrschbraun of Chicago la

the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mr.
Louis Klrshbraun, on Georgia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Myles M. Standish left
Monday for Dubuque, Iu., and Chicago,
where they will spend several weeks visit-
ing friend and relative, going then to At-

lanta, Ga. They will return the early part
of September.

Miss Myrtle Sperry of Spokane spent Sat-
urday and Sunday the guest of Miss Ger-trud- o

Wallace enroute to St. Louis, where
she will spend the summer.

Miss Snowball of Huntley, Scotland; Miss
Beverly and Miss Frances Beverly of Lon
don, who are the guests of Mrs. Robert
Dempster and Miss Allen, will 'eave Tues-
day with Mrs. Edgar Scott for a short
visit at Clear Lake, after which they will
again visit In Omaha. Before returning
to their homes they will take the Yellow-
stone park trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James Williams and son,
Mr. Ben Williams, who have been spending
a few day with Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Burgess, return Monday evening to their
home In Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown have gone
or! an eastern trip, which will Include a
visit in Duluth, from where they will take
the lake trip to Buffalo. They will also
go to New York City and Boston, return-
ing In- - about four weeks.

Mr. and Mra. H. E. Fredrlckson are
taking the lake trip. They will visit In
Minneapolis before returning.

Mrs. William Huyden Is expected home
from South Dakota Monday.

Mr. Richard Hatton and Mr. Edmund
Krug, who spent the Fourth with fr ends
in Omaha, raturncd Sunday to their home
in St. Louis.

Mis Stella and Alma Brandel left Sun- -

GOOD
from start to finish

a dla. of

Post
Toasties

oalleaktiu

It's the erisp, "toasty" flavor.
The Taete Lingers."

Packages two sixes lOo and lie.
Made from pearly whitetorn by

Postum Cereal Company. Limited.Battle Creek, Mich,

TSie Great Moncy-for-Mcrchandi- se Sale
At Kilpafrick's Furnishes Town

Starting Monday morning with a rush the
Interest keepg growing. Each day new at-

tractions will be presented. Wfiat we men-
tion here Is merely an Indication of the great
doln'a.

Tusday will be especially linen day, and If
you can use linens or white goods this oppor-
tunity thould not be overlooked.

Let's discuss White Goods first. White
goods bought for our regular stock not
Jobby, inferior goods, but perfect In quality
and latest in style.

Lot 1 Check, nainsook and fancy plaids
for waists, aprons and children's dresses 20c
quality, will go at 12"rac yard.

Lot S --An aggregation of sheer fabrics,
such as dainty ducks, plaids and lace stripe
novelties, formerly up to 30c, on Tuesduy,
Just' half, 15c yard.

Lot !l Imported Walstings, In all the
latest patterns, Swisses, plaid mulls, Bea Is-

land check and a great variety of various

.

day for an extended visit to Milwaukee,
Lake Harbor, Mich., and Potoskl.

Miss Ktnkald of Kansas City will arrive
Wednesday to be the guest for a fortn ght
of Miss Amy Oilmore at their apartments
at the Rome.

Mrs. Edward Hayden and Miss Ophelia
Hayden will sail the middle of the month
on the Lusltania for a trip abroad.

Mr. Warren Strode of St. Louis Is ex
pected the latter part of the week'to be the
guest of his aunt, Mr. W. T. Robinson.

M ss Lucy Jones of Washington, D. C,
Is the guest ot Miss Lucllo Hayden for
the summer.

Lieutenant George E. Neal Is in Cheyenne
attending the wedding of Dr. Wicks, a sur-
geon In the navy.

Mr. A. T. Sldwell spent the week end In
Concordia, Kan., where Mrs. Sldwell is
visiting.

Mrs. Guild and Miss Janet Hodgo are the
guests of friends In Lincoln.

Mr. Duey of New Brighton, Penn., has
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Longsdorf, for
two weeks.

Miss Marguerite Cocke spent last week at
Bancroft, Neb.

Dr. and Mrs. Fulton pcnt the Fourth
with Mr. Maxwell, at the home of his
mother, near Fremont, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Whltehorn are home
from a two weeks' visit with relatives in
Chicago, Danville and St. Louis. Mrs.
Armlne Good, mother ot Mrs. Whlteborn,
accompanied them to Omaha, and will visit
here for several weeks, T

Mrs. William Burns and Mr. Douglas
Burns have gone to Minnesota, Wisconsin
and North Dakota. Mr. Burn accompanied
them, but will be away only two weeks.

Miss Farnsworth of Madison, Neb., has
been visiting her sister, Minn Minnie Farns-
worth, for a week. They left Thursday to
visit In Pennsylvania arid, pther points In
the east.

Mies Mabel Allison has gone to St. Joseph,
Kansas City and St. Louis. At St. Louis
she will be the guest of Mrs. Gertrude
Patterson-Mille- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rosewater, ac-
companied by their son, Stanley, returned
Sunday from a three weeks' trip east. At
Ann Arbor, Mich., they attended the com-
mencement exercises of the law department
of the state university, Stanley being a
member of the graduating class. They
then went on to New York and Washington
and spent at week at Atlantic City. Stan-
ley Rosewater expects to practice law In
Omaha, In the city where he was born, but
has not as yet decided whether to hang out
his shlnglo alone or to enter an established
firm.

R0WDEN SOURS HIS MILK

Dahlman Pie Biter Rides to Denver
with Jacks Instead of

Jims.

"Colonel" Dave Rowden, superintendent
of the city hall, by grace of Mayor "Jim."
has soured hi milk. Inatrad of making his
pilgrimage to Denver with the "Jims" he
chose to reserve a berth with the Jacks,"
who left Saturday evening. When be
reached Denver this la what he' found had
gotten ahead of him by wire, prepaid by
admiring friends:

OMAHA, July 4. 1908. Hon. James C.
Dahlmun, Denver: Watch out for Dave
Rowden and twelve other Jarkeonlans Just
started west. THE GANG.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick return
at a small expense.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. A. Schenk. engineer of maintenance of
the Northwestern, left Monday for Dead-woo- d.

H. 8. Jaynes of St. Paul, who has been
visiting friends in Omaha, returned to St.
Paul Monday evening.

C. 8. Hull of Aurora, C. J. Allison and
F. Hnscheit of Neligh and C. H. Taylor
of In Ion are among the state arrival at
the Merchants.

H. Fellhelmer. manager of the Hartman
Furniture company, leaves tonight for an
extended buying trip to Chicago, Grand
Rapids and the eat.

Asmus Boysen of Manning, la., was at
the Merchants Monday, having returned
from a trip to Wyoming, where he is
heavily interested in several irrigation andpower schemes.

Major H. F. leotihauser, formerly major
In the Twenty-firs- t Infantry, stationed at
Fort Logan, Colo., has arrived In Omaha
to take up his duties as major In the Six-
teenth Infantry at Fort Crook.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Frejrickson IrftMonday evening for Buffalo, from which
point they will lake the lake trip to Duluth.
They will take one of the slower boats
that more time may be consumed on the
water.

J. M. Guild, commissioner of the Com
mercial club, spent the Fourth of July at
Lakes Okoboji, where Mrs. Guild and chil-
dren are spending the summer In a cottage.
The commissioner will return Tuesday
morning.

J. E. Kelhy, solicitor of the Burlington,
returned Monday from a vacation trip to
Los Angeles. He passed through Denver
Sunday night, but press of business in
Omaha made It Impossible for him to stop
over for the convention.

Several Omaha and Soitlh Omaha bank-
ers will attend the meeting of the South
Dakota bankers this week. W. B. Rhoades
left Sunday nltfht. Lulher Kountie, K. K.
Fonda left Monday, and J. H Millard will
leave Tuesday for Deadwood, where themeeting will be held. Clement Chase also
went Monday.

Rome Miller left Sunday evening for
Deadwood, where he will make arrange-
ments for the meeting of the NorthwPMern
Hotel Men's association, whlrh meets there
in August. Mr. Miller and Irvln A. Medlar
were Instrumental In organizing the aa.elation, which is now one of the larg.-a- t

in the country and embraces the hot-- l men
of Iowa. Nebraska. North and South Da-lr- a

an1 Mtnivsola.

Talk These
weaves, many of which sold at 40c, all on
Tuesday at 19c yard:

Ixt 4 Soma, elegant novelties In St. Gall
Swisses and French embroidered mulls, In-

cluding several broken lots which sold up to
60c, on Tuesday at 29c yard.

Lot o will be mixed, and will contain the
very fine goods, handsome and exclusive, sold
formerly at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, on
Tuesday they will go at 69c, 59c, 49c and 39c.

India Llnons Imported nainsooks, Per-

sian Lawns. French Batistes, Chiffon Mull, all
greatly reduced. t

White Linen for Waists Handkerchief
linens, all cut to turn Into money.

Table Dnmat-k- . Nothing will be offered
in this sale but such goods as we sell regu-
larly and which have built up our enviable
reputation as the linen house.

62-ln- silver bleach German, formely 65c,
on Tuesday, 49c.

Thomas Kilpatrick Co,
CORONER DAVIS IS AT REST

Popular Man and Official Buried at
Forest Lawn Cemetery.

ELKS DIRECT THE FUNERAL

Services Are Held In the Lodge Rooms
and Are Attended by Laice

Number of Mourning
Brethren,

All that was mortal of Harry B. Davis
coroner of Douglas county, was laid at
rest In Forest Lawn cemetery Monday af-

ternoon. A large number of friends Joined
In, paying tribute to a popular man and
public official.

In accordance with an expressed wish of
Mr. Davis, the funeral was In charge of
the local lodge of Elk's of which he was
an active member.

The casket containing the body was taken
to the lodge rooms early Monday morning
and was placed directly under the large
illuminated elk's head which guards the
chair of the exalted ruled ot the lodge.
From noon until the solemn and Impres-
sive funeral services of the Elk's began
the body was viewed by hundreds of friends
and fellow members of the various organ-

ization to which Mr. Davis belonged. Hun-

dreds of beautiful floral tributes were
banked about the casket.

The following order ot services were car-
ried out:

Opening exercises, Acting Exalted Ruler
Sidney W. Smith and officers of the lodge.

Prayer, Rev. T. J. Mackay. past chaplain.
Quartet, "Lead, Kindly Light," Clinton

R. Miller, Thomas F. Swift, John Jannlo-aor- j,

Charles McGrath.
Ritual service, Part I.
Solo, "Nearer, My God, to Thee," Miss

Lydia Pallansch.
Lulngy, Rev. T. J. Mackay.
Quartet, "All Through the Night."
Thanatapsls, Robert W. Patrick.
Ritual service. Part II.
Quartet, "The Vacant Chair."
Closing exercises.

Chartered Funeral Car.
A special chartered funeral car, the first

In the history of the local lodge of Elks,
carried members of the lodgo to Forest
Lawn. Members of each of the several
fraternal and social organisation of which
Coroner Davl was a member accompanied,
the body to the cemetery.

These aoted as pallbearers: Active, II. I.
Plumb, Frank Furay, E. F. Bralley. John
Sautter, 11. S. Mann, Leo Grolte and John
Drexel of Omaha and W. G. Robert of
Lincoln; honorary, Henry McDonald.
Goodly Brucker, Fred Goodrich, Dr. J. E.
Summers, Charles Crelghton, John R. Ring-wai- t,

Hurry Ackerman, J. M. Tanner, John
N. Crawford, A. F. Clark. G. Roth, I. G.
Barlght, J. W. Doran, C. H. T. Rlepen, Dan
W. Cannon and Max Becht.

The funeral directions were in charge of
Undertakers Bralley & Dorrance, Burket
and Swanson, competitors of the deceased,
but all uniting In paying their last 'respects
to an esteemed member of the Funerul
Directors' association

A Bloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It; and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds, with Dr.
King's New Dlscoverey. 60c and J1.0O. For
tale by Beaton Drug Co.

Wwl,
Do you know what it means? If you

T ould like to know, writ Geo. W. V'aux,
A. G. P. & T. A., Grand Trunk Railway
System, 136 Adams St., Chicago, who will
send you a beautifully Illustrated booklet,
which tells, and, at the same time describee
the new hotel which bear the name.

Balldlag Permits.
Julius Beekman. 113 South Thirty-sevent- h

street, frame dwelling, Jl.(0; Mike P.urshek,
Sixteenth and Vinton street, brick dwell-
ing, Jl,8i)0.

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY

BALSAM
is and has been for 61 years the most
prompt and reliable cure for Diarrhoea,
Dysentery and Cholera Infantum. As
these diseases often come in the night,
every home should be prepared to check
them without delay by havim? Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam on hand. It never fails.
All druggists sell it. Full size bottle S6c

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,

MUSIC Domestic Science,
Art, Expression

Special Courses. Normal Couroes for Teach.
ers. Full Courses leading to Lhploma.

Tbe best Instruction. Reasonable rates.
Healthful and helpful College surroundings.

As.rcu: IlliaoLs VVomu'l College.
Soi 10 Jackaooillle. llliooit.

Potter College;;
ror nisn.r education or young women.

V.ry Hvlect Indorsed by to I U. S.
Send for catalogue. A

np

iVI Lesa

64-In- half bleach, In dice pattern only,
formerly 50c, Tuesday 3Sc.

70-In- half bleach German, formerly 90c,
Tuesday 69c.

72-!n- half bleach German, formerly
$1.25, Tuesday 98c.

72-ln- bleach Damask, formerly 75c,
Tuesday 49c.

72-ln- heavy Irish Damask, formerly
$1.25, Tuesday 98c.

72-lnc- h extra heavy satin finish, formerly
$1.50, Tuesday $1.19 yard.

And all thro' tho Damask stock similar
cuts to turn merchandise Into money.

All Cloths and Napkins reduced. Space
forbids mention. Toweling, Crashes of all
kinds. Bed Spreads, everything tho vast
stock has felt the keen blade.

All over tho store, In every section, each
day, something extremely special. Come In
tho mornings you can, and pleaBO remem-
ber store closes at p. m. during July and
August except Saturdays.

New York Central Lines
TO

loSlandMliri
Every .Thursday
Until Sept 21th inclutive

From Chicago $2-9-

VIA

"LAKE SHORE"
OR

"MICHIGAN CENTRAL"

From St. Louis $33'--?
VIA

"BIG FQUR ROUTE"

Good for return 30 days
V Correspondingly low farea to '

Canada, Adirondack Mountains and
St. Lawrence River

WARREN J. LYNCH, Pessenger Traffic Mgr., CHICAGO

Going away fthis summer0
Readers of The Bee who leave the city for tho

summer should have The Dee sent to them every day

by mail, thereby keeping in touch with tho news of

their city and the world. The address may be changed

as.often as desired.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

1 week, 20c; 1 month, 70c; 2 months, $1.00; 3 montha,
$1.50; 4 months, $2.00; 6 months, $3.00; 1 year $6.00.

Name

Street

Town ..'

State

m r--

I j WDVL

if
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By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
Established In Omaha for ti Th many thous.anas of case cureci by us n.uk. us the most eaper.
Uneed elpvolallst In the Weal. In ail disuases and aiJnnienl of men. W. Iruow just what will uur yeu-J- k
and cur yon quickly.
Wq Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.

We make no misleading or false etateinent. or effsryou cheap, uurthle.s ti.atiueiil. Our ivpulaMou au4i.aiue are too favorably known, every case . tr.at ourreputation Is at slake. Your health, lit. and haupinaso
1 too arrlimt; a matter tu place In th. band (it aWA.MXI.E8tl" tOCTOS. Honest doctors of ability us.their OWM MAM lis TltllS BU81MHS. M.rrou
Dab-illy- , Bloua Bain Diseases, Hwlu.y aaa Bl

Ulaeaaee, all by.ulai DuMaa. and JUlmeuta el M.ifc
TREE EaandnatlOQ and consultation. Write tea

Symptom Ulank lor home treatment.
Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. llth and Douglas. Omaha.


